
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

In the Matter of:

TOM PORTER INSURANCE

COMPLAINANT

V.

VERIZON WIRELESS

DEFENDANT

)
)
)
)
) CASE NO. 2005-00279
)
)
)
)

ORDER TO SATISFY OR ANSWER

Verizon Wireless ("Verizon") is hereby notified that it has been named as defendant

in a formal complaint filed on July 5, 2005, a copy of which is attached hereto.

Pursuant to 807 KAR 5:001,Section 12, Verizon is HEREBY ORDERED to satisfy

the matters complained of or file a written answer to the complaint within 10 days from the

date of service of this Order.

Should documents of any kind be filed with the Commission in the course of this

proceeding, the documents shall also be served on all parties of record.

Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 12th day of July, 2005.

By the Commission
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867 MR 5:GGP. RUIes cf proc!.dUr!..

Section 12. Formal Comp)b)nts.

(4) Contents of complaint.. Each complaint shsH be head d "Before the PuLHc Service
Cornrnission," shall set out the names et. the compiainar)t and the name of the defendar t, and shaft state

(a) The full name and past ofT!ce address of the complainant

(b) The full name ar!d post office address cl'he defendant,

(c) Fully, clearly, ar.d with reasonable certainty, the act or thing done or omitted to be done, o f

wh)ch complaint is made, with a reference„where practicable, ta the law, order, or sec',[an, and
subsections, af which a violation is clairne, and such other'att rs, or facts, if anY, as may be necessary
to acquaint the commission fully <vith the details of the alleged violation. The complainant shall set forth

(2) Signature. The complaint shaH be signed by the comp)aine!"!t or his attorney, if any, and if

signed by such attorney, shall show his post oNce address, Complaints by corparatiar!s or associations,
or any other organization having the right to file a ampiaint, must be signed by its attorney and show hjs

post ofhce address. 5o eral or unsigned complaints will be entertained or ac)ed upon by the
co!mml sslorl.

(3) Hurnber af copies required. At, the time the complainant files his original complaint, he must
also Ie copies thereof ea ual in number ta ten ('i 0) mare than the number of persons or cc rpara'aeons to
be served.

(4) Procedure on ",)ling of complaint,

(a) Upon the fiiirg af such complaint, the commission will immediately examine U1e same to
ascenain whether it establishes a prima facie case and canl'orms io Sis administrative reguiaticn. 1f the
commission is af the opir.ion that the complaint does not establish a prima fa ie case or daes not conform
to this administrative reg:,~'lation, it wiH notify Se complainant or his attorney ta that effect, and opportunity

may be given to amend!he campiaint within a specified arne. if the complaint is nat sa amended within

sucn time or such extension thereof as ti!e commission, for goad cause shav;n, may grant, it vt!ill be
dismissed.

(b) if the commiss cn is of the opinion that such complaint, either as original)y filed or as amended,
does estabiish a prima facie case and conforr!ns to dais administrative regulation, the commission wil(

sar,e an rder upon such carparatians or persor!s ccmplalned of under the hand cf its secretary and
attested by i".s seal, acc.rnpanied by a copy of said complaint, directed to such corporation c,r person ar.d

requiring ~Pat the matter comp)ained of be satisfied, cr that the complaint be answered in writing within

[en (!0) days fror, i the date af service of such order, provided that the ccrnmission may, in particular
eases,;squire the answer to be Sed within a shorter time.

(5) Satisfactfan of the complaint. if the defendant desires to satisfy 5e comp)ain!„he shall
submit to the commission, Yv!thin the time aHawed far satlsfacbon or answer, a statement af the re!ief
which he is vvil}lng to give. Upon the a~~eptance of this orfer by the campiainant and the approval of the
comm!ssian, no further proceedings need be taken.

(6) Answer to complain~ lf sa~dsfacUan be not made as aforesaid, >~!e corporation or person
complair!ed af must hie an answer to the complaint, with certif!cate ci service an other parties endo:sed
thereon, within ~Pe time speci5a3 in the order a!'uch extension Sereaf as tl;e o rnpnission, for goad



cause shown, may grant. The answer must contain a specific denial of such material allegations cf pe
complaint as controverted by the defendant and also a statement of any new matter constituting a
defense. lf the answering party has no information cr belief upon the subject sufficient to enable him lo
answer an allegation uf the complaint, he may sc state ir, his answer and place his denial upon that
ground (see Section 15+2 of this administrative regulation).



897 KAR 6:GQ't. RufeS Of Pl'QCedure.

Section 5$. Poems,

(1) ln all practice before the cc rnrnission the foilowirtg forms shall be fclla~ecf insofar as practica'oie;

(I) Forrnal complaint.

(b) P nsvser,

(c) Application.

(d) Notice af adjustment of rates

Forms of forrnal corrto~iint.
Farm al answsr to Iorrnal ao~mlotnt.

Farm ofnotice ta the commission ofadustme t of rates
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(!r sert name of complainant)
E grr)plainant

(insert name of each defendant}
Defendar)t

)

)
) Nn.

) (Tn bs )needed by

) the secretary)

CQMPLAiNT

The ornplaint of (here insert full name of each complainant) respecWlly shows.

(-) That (here st"te name, occupation and post ofhce address of each complainant)

(t)) That (here insert full name, occupation and post office address of each defendant).

(c) That (here insert fuHy and clearly the specific act or thing complained of, such facts as are
necessary to gr e a fuii understanding of the situation, and the law, order, or rule, and the section or
s~ons ther'eof, of which a violation is claimed).

WHFRFFQRE, complainant asks (here state specificalfy Se relief desired).

~ Kentucky, th)s day
I ]Q

(Nsme nf esnb nnmnisinsn<)

(Name and address of attorney,
if an/)


